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Gr..T. 1. 1 11 II ISO N

Welcome my noblj lYicnds, moat welcome all!
You see tiio latch of lioioitality
I not pu'.lxlin. I but arrived List niht
And tool; t'.ic earliest opportunity
To summon yon my trusty counsellors,
Oa great ull'dis of titate, tlcm:nii!,.i iiuw
Deliberation grave and cool debate.

Thus far, su.ve-- attend", tiaou uiir
And each event hii.i ati.iV.eiCil to nar wish."
Tin: ring-ta- il 'coon, the emblem ot'eur cause
Succeeded well ; and c'u'.er barrel-- iVoni
Their spacious l.ini-a;- did oi;r forth liquid stivains
Of wisdom on tlie people, s sonl-i- . until
O'erllowini quite, they cast up me into
This hiirh cstato. The son of Vork is doom'd,
(Li'.ve Dioclijsiau old ut his salone)
To KiiuWhook he rocs, cabbage to rai.o,
And mir.tiiI rows of corn in.itiM.l of men.

'Vn3ST2ii Trancendentally sapient !

' SrMi:j to Dawson Ye gods, tha. "policy"
" would but allow

One y ail of joy !

Jlinnisos-- My "ardent f.icnd," you of "tlie
' farther JSruilii,"
Cork up awhile the bodies ef your bli.;s.

Cl.it I!car him, hear him ; proceed, General,
proceed.

Had. Yc;, my frlemL, we've triumphed oer
our foes ;

And h t me say the reason that you ore
Convened t!ms early e'er the popular lide
Of feeling vushej on to gratulaie
Their man, if, liiat wo m.iy gond counsi tal.e,
The fruits of victory best to secure;
And first I will mine o.vn opinio. i give :

Met'iinks that gratiludj of us demands
That wo proclaim it as our royal iil.
That wIiojj kills a po:i-u- or r.i coon,
A bear, an otter or an ra3de yrey,
tshall, as u felon, sulli i jiains of death.
That Congress in the inarbl.: Capitol
Whatl be assembled not, but that proud d onu
lie levelled with the dust, and oa itasitu
A rniin, upticions, broad utid wide be built,

f it for thu Amphiclyous of this Union gtt al;
That cider shall be drunk instead of brandy,
And pepper ate instead ofsufcar candy.
Speak leiges all ! and fust, thou, Clay,
Thou man of wisdom; what hast thou to say !

' Clat The Inaugural musi he written ! As
j, for laysclf
I hvo no part or lot in toi k cmpiie;
T'm hut a looker on, and coiuc to eee

What course you tako ; what be your policy."

llAn. Speak Webster, speak, what thiuk'st
' thou of my plan :

.Spcn'x freely, fully ; thou art the God-lik- e man ;

Thou art the Atlau ; the Atlas alt.ilt thou bo

On whom I'll rest ; I gladly turn to thee.

'r Weii, With deference great to all our brethren
' here,
'And most of nil to thee, thou man of power,
I will attempt the views 1 hold to t;ive,
Of what'a befitting to thy royal state
'YUat course will best promote the puhlic cal,
'Securo our party and exalt our fame.
"A4 to the plan thy highness recommends,
.To it I'd heartily auhscribe, but that
Philosophy has taught, and now 'tis plain,
That "the pleasure is as great
Oibeinn cheated, as to cheat."
Ai to the means wc used to wrench the helm
Of, States from out the pilot's hand, they're such
'As no discreet, or wise, or sober man
.(jail justify m l:iw can dignify.
AU uv tlio ignorant, vulgar, low nnd base,
Know well the arts we used, wero hut to cheat
"The swinish lieid." Let the humbiiRery then

"li in oblivion's ditch ; 'and Lethe' wave
'KolloVor it f.ircver and forever,
,.,'jTill wrapt in llmiics, the realms of ether glow,
And heaven's last thunders shake the. woild he- -

. , .;j0Wj.

' ' Hab. Oh, GixMike man, your voice, to mo it
jike'

vTho oiee or heaven ; jour words are oracles;
' But must I then in ooth, give up forever,

My poaauma, 'coon's, inv cabins and hard cider?
';' i ".'''
"' o.r-Fore- aoopineayour friend and slave.
'The jpath 'of honor l w here duty calls,

""Our country one and indivisible."
0 W(ite.tlii upon yonr banner; give it to

. Tb,e boez; and in your inaugural address,

Xft ht "those words of folly and delusion,"
1 "Cabinij cidcr, 'coona and gourds" hava plac ;

a CttUhV! Moor irarda in dear torn,' i

To you, and every heart American,
Bank, improvement, tariff, distribution
Of public lands, assumption and resumption.

Stanly, Wisk. Dawson Tariff! assumption
of state debts!!

Stanley By heaven
Before such hated measures we aree to,
We'd sec the party rent for'tr asunder,
And h 11 receive tlie fragments of our strength.
What ! we scorn to argue such a case ;

Wc pledged our friends that Gen. Harrison
Was clearly, fully friendly to the South.

IIar. "My ardent friends," I here mu.-;-t inter-
pose,

Sprinkle cool patience on your fiery zeal.

Stevkis "l'is time that I should speak the
party which

I rule, my Anti-Mason- ic friends expect,
That you should, in your inaugural, declare
Your hatred fixed, and resolution linn,
Against all Masons who shall dare upluid
Their secret clubs and Morgan killing elans.

Puo! tit May it please your llijhr.caa.fur yon
servant's sake,

i'hro'.v in among your other royal wares,
"Cumberland lioad, Improvements, of the WeM;"
I've sworn full twenty times you were for these.

i: in. That suit.) i;iA us; d n all such talk
siY I.

lVv. He d yourself, you Southern dupe
and gul!.

IStanlv ,!--- ri a (I igT, vh'.ch, i.t the rtimm-str- u

'(. if Proton, Ur nuts up, who, t.:l.iu Itim

'Stanly, bn calm, remember vh?re you are,
Let's see what course the G jiicr.il takes, and then
We'll !. for ji ' or war, as thrives or fails our

cause."

Kivi.s a bank, my liege,
And from my parly once again I bolt.

Tvr.rn Tlie ri:;ht to nullify you must proclaim,
Or never cabinet council will 1 meet.

S:. nil'. Wre that your Majesty adonta your
course.

Hear l! : Gatiis and Van Mi of the North,
I'he principle t!i i: wo lu!J dear, u.i dear
As ilh or hop? of Heaviei. I know full well
That Southern men despise, they sav we're mad,
!Jut mad we're not, but boldly speak forth we
i'he word) aad truth oi soberness ; we dare
Debate. We but maintain l!ie ri.hta of man ;

By h m ir, duty, and your sacred pledge,
Wc do demand, insist, that you make known
Tlutt slavery i aec.ersed of God and man;

I hat i:i this it shall not abide ;

That gradually you'll buy it out, and root
it lrom the. Mates; declare these views or ctac

ou are man; falsi: to your v.oul;
False to y..ur friend ; ; false to your G id and truth.

li.tr!ng tu k fptrrh Ihe Rtulhcrn wi rite in --

;ii.;.'( fi (.1 il ll'- c;ui!.'

St. vi:ns My Lord, I do endorse caeh thought
j.i:-- t en ;

The word ;a:'3 truthi' the sentiments of Heaven.

Wiie cil cr in f m.t if .';. C :ur, I, .;
furiirf.'f. r,.il i?:l,tulut.n rirfnf!;;,- - ILtriim
hci.ll '

i i h..i ici:t, mm out.

(5ood Irirnds, be quiet ; take your pent I prav;
By all the Gods i, I' Greece and Koine ; by 'coons
By e:.bin., and bard eider, I, (id Tip,
Imploic ou to return to amity.
And not by ra;e and fury rui i nil.

Visi: ir, "dis.-u-.s'on'- s hour ixi jia-ja-

away."
We now. in turn, demand, iiisi.-.i- rotum ind,'
Thai f. i.i.'.viih from the cui:i. il l.oacd you do
Cvpcl vile Slade and Steven-'- , ivn t !: b itli ;

Do ihi j, rind your words oirr wills shall sway;
Do it not, we quit your e.aue; this day,

II i. I'm Ti; pecanoe & Hero oi'.N'o. tii Bend;
The f ieiiiis yuii bid me to expel loy sight,
I'm hound unto, by ri'.es aeems'd, l i do
I'beir ieihhn.T vvlieu tiud as they sb.ill eotnmaud,
For h.n in; go! for Die my uinniiiat:.o:i
Throujli tint mighty Il.iirisburg Convention,
1 cannot and I will not vi. LI tho point.

is, Thru King of 'Coons fjrc.udl, we'll
rui c a clatter

About your ear?, your name and fi.no bespatter j

We'll lie von 'till wehrinyou low;
We'll ruin you if sve can, so hen: ue go.

I'c.l W, w, Siuuh, i c e, Tili.r mi'l I) ivfun,

Clvt (..i',7) That's it my friends! cut,
Kl.irdi arid buck each other.

Keign discord, fury, rage dismay and brotlu r ;

Sirithent nult i have dcslivi d the Suit!.
They put by

'
me because I op'd my mouth clrid

"o .

The people will desert them mind it I s iv ,
Thosj men uill sink ; the dogs have, had their day.

II tit, I think so too; ami now I will declare
Tin' course I'll take in my inaugural.
All I have said or done the last ten years,
I'll bolt from memory's page, because his said
That earliest impressions are the best ;

Besides I find my intellect grown weak;
I'll therefore recommend such "policy"
As I thought bent in manhood's vig'rous days;
Law. alien and redition, shall bo first,
To clear tho land of foreign vagabonds
And keep inviolate my spotless puine.

Clay whispers to Webster
" The man is mad, Webster, surely let us go."

Web. "When wrapt in fire, the realms n
other idow,

And Heaven' last thunder "
ErH WJ.sttr.

Clay Twenty dollars to one ou thn next four
years. . Exit Clay.

PiioFFir Webster and ('lay! when they full
out with power.

For I'mjfit nure, has come the parting hour.
Exit Vtijfit.

H ih. What ! are all the fiery dragons gone !

And left me here with friends I know are sueli !

Then welcome to this throbbing breast my Slade,
And Stevens too ; Abolitionist. near
My heart. You unly shall my council le ;

v rite my inaugural ; my cab'net f irm ;

S.iy und do in my name what you will.
It iihall be right. Now let the people in.

John O. Wright throws open the door; in rush u

nioudy croud ahotitiug fU T,p, Jj tzzti; hank,
immifii Luzzi!; Old ? p furevcr. CoriHpicunin
in ure Col. Duiee and Col. Smith, of
Miss. Col. Dufee scics bis Majesty by the
hand with all tho ardor of a parent recovering
a long lost child, and exclaims i

I'm glad to see you, General ; glad to ace
You here. I hid 'em we could boat 'cm and !

Wflia-c;- d n all negro testimony ;
So hut did become in our good can c, ,

f tmron; I neTW would allow again : ' '

A Democrat to act as jury man,
Nor should a Democrat e'er teach again
My sous (whispering) Gen:l I want a mail con-

tract.

IV'ii'e this ; ifoi'i. 9i. CJ. S nut cdrgners c?i tie
oilier sid-- , hug ti:c Gciitri.lcfTu-'Liitit- t U: around
the neck. Inli ne to h's I ds a L rc tankard of
turn c.u.r, ami sins:

Hurra for Tip, hurra for Ty,
For them we go it hip ai d thigh ;
We but raise our children to
Work for Old Tip when th-- grow ;

Sei.t the tankard with a grip.
D rink deep old hoy, drink Old Tip,

Don't stare old man, I tell you what
it is,

We carried you through by drinking and by songs.
At the Whig Conveiiti.iM in our State,
Where we assembled liflv thousand men,
No speech did takcelliet like to my voiig. (.Sings.)

I met with Genera! Harrison,
He took me by the hand,

Saying, how in Mississippi,
And ho.v does she stun 1

' l'is a poor di lre'sid country
As ever was si.e;i,

They're selling negro.
II ut. 1) n you and your country too ; Oh

Slade !

Oil Shade ! Oh Slade ! Stevens come to :ny aid !

slade and Stevens, backed by other Ahdition-isls- ,
en t the two Colonels In the ground ; the one

vociferating that lie I'oii'jht hard at Orleans; the
other protesting that he was a man of ttaniliu.',
and woith four hundred thorn a id della,.--. Gen.
Harris. m falls bark ii. umvcoII dashing the tan-
kard of bard cider to the f!oo T.'ic curtain drip..

TSie DNi'ljrjrjc:! Vorlsninii.
From the Fenc'i.

"James," said hi employer, "Jntnt's,
you nre an excellent woikmnn ; I am
quite sutisfii'd wiih your cumluct, ilurino
tlie ten years you linvo ht'en employed in
my factory , you have trained thu esteem
and friendship of every one ; hut yon see
how it is we have nothing-- more to do,
business is at an end. lint you must
keep up courage ; as soon as any thine,

oilers 1 will let you know ; at present 1

have no oceasion fir your services."
'I'he workman heard these words,

which, although uttered in a tone of
and pity, sounded in his ears

like a sentence of want and misery pro-

nounced upon his win; mi l ehihh-eu-

Ilis eyes were mournfully fixed upon tlie
"round and he forth his hand to
receive the !;nio:.nt of hi-- ; las peck's wa-

ges and n certificate of rhar.vLer.
lTnihle to answer a sin;;!e word, he

s'lwlv tool; the road homeward. I'i--

tears dropped from his eves, ;i;i soldou;:
he exclaimed, "Jy vij, no pour i, !:
cent chil.lrat!" Tor lie w'as the f.ttln r

of a family a son .six years did, a daugh-
ter ju:t luariiing t:i w;dk, and a nunluui
in the heli)!e'e,!:c.s-- (:f cxti-e- infancy.

James entered his dwelling; tlie ple.ee,
hii approach to which had ever hecu the
signal of joy to its poor hut happy in-

mates, whose liitle wants he had always
supplied with the two-fol- d delight t f a

happiness hj.h imparled and rcch cd ;

he entered, and hi:; wife and children ran
to embracer him. James clasped ilicm in
his arms, hut his .sorrowful and despond-
ing looks ( in"rd to the ep;iek

of his wife, tiiat soin secret uuee.'
vas ju'eying on liis mind.

"Dear husband, what is the matter?
lias any misfortune happrivd you

more icor.'.," replied James, no he
sunk upon his chair,

"No more tror!: r" repeated the poor
mother in a voice of a::oa . "Ao jjr re
trorlc ." echoed little Francis, and the
three looked at each other with an ai.-r-

.stupefaction.
James wept no longer ; it wrei his duty

to give them an example cf resignation ;

hut tlie burning tears of an anxious mother
fell on the hands of the infant she held in
her arms, ami tlie innocent smile of the
babe t!r; mother and the
wife.

"Don't despair, Jam.':.'.; you
may perchance find something to do.
God is our Father, and while He is rich
in love, we shall not want."

"Ah yes, wile, I will look for work;
hero arc my eighteen francs for the week's
work, make th in last as lon,r ai pov
tible."

Francis 'wr soon dispatched with the
ten francs to pay the baker ; it was the
amount oi a whole week s i oiistmipiion.
and the credit of the poor is limited.

Next day James left home very early
to look for work, but. nil his efforts weie
ineffectual. Id vain he depiet-- d the ditt-tre-

of his family, in vain hrr?thilii'd
the certificate of his good 'character;
most of the factories were idle. lie re
turned, and Ids' wife asked him no ques-
tions ; the dejection of his countenance
sufficiently attested his want of success.

A week passed in the sain? manner,
anil every evening James came home
more wretched than the preceding,
while the intense coldness of the winter
increased tho sufferings of his family.
'I'he children were kept in bed, for James
had no supper for them it was Saturday
night, nud the baker had refused any-

more credit. Already tho mother, tie
prived an sho was of food, could ali'ord

restlessness of the poor innocent betrayed
its hunger.

Meanwhile tho two other awoke, and
crying, asked for duead. On hearing
this, James became desparate. Smiting
his forehead with his clenched hand, lie
hurried to and fro across his chamber,
exclaiming, "them is wealth enough
around us superfluous wealth the un-
feeling rich revel in abundance, and pro-
digally waste more than would suffice to
rrrJ these poor babes from bTAitvixo.
Why do they not search out the dwel-
lings of the needy, and prevent crime. I v
relieving those small but urgent want's
which too often prompt i.s perpetra-
tion ?"

Tin ro was reason in this madness;
hut James permitted it to cany him too
far, and he brooded over it until his dis
ordered mind settled in a desperate Mid
ruinous determination. lie tat down
looking towards his wife with a vacant
stare.

"You look at me," said &!;e, "yet you
appear not to see me. James, my dear,
tell me what ails you."

".oihiiig nothing, wife, in, tveep
they arc JamUheJ they ahull have
brtal."

fio saying, he rushed out of the room,
and disappeared. Ilis wife uttered a
piercing; scream: "James! James! where
are you going?" Hut James Jul not
hear her ; the slamming of the alley
door announced to her that her husband
was already in the street. I'oor wife
unhappy mother! your presentiment is
just; the thought of ctime had entered
his paternal heart !

U was eleven Ironi tun severity of
the weather, the obscure street in which
he lived was almost deserted. The first
pcison James met was a workman, re-

turning from his day's labor, singing
mer.ily. "Ah !" said he to himself, "he
is happy, he has work, or at least ho lias
no children staning with hunger; pass
on, comrade, you have nothiii"- - to fear
from me."

lie again heard the ha.-d- y footsteps of
some one approaching it was a young
man wrapped tip in a large cloak, the
M'aelet lining of which was cun.-pieun- us

at a distance. James rushed upon him,
and tdczing him by tlie aim "Your
purse 1 e neii w ah a terrible; voice,
"your purse

".My friend," the young inan,
startled at his sudden appearance, "oa
are following hut a wretched bu.-.i- ess,I.I'Mout I witi satiMv von : hen s my puree

"Now much is there in i 1M

''fine.! louts, I believe, and two live.
franc pice, s."

J.ones took out of the parse the two
live franc pieces only, and gave ill : re.-,- ;

back to its owner. "Sir," snid he in a

milder tone, "I only want ten ;;

and h fi him.
'i'he asteui-.Le- Jcun.T mail foiiov. rd

the robber wiih hi.j eye, tmd i.,v him
hurry into a neighboring hakerv ; hi

Mien e.une oat widi a In.if under hi., arm,
and ili.vaiiiitared in the d.uki.ie--:-. lie
icaliy conjectured that neeeo-:t- leal dri-

ven this inan to the eoiiiuiu.ioii id' a

eione, anil I. a hniuei! entered the soe,..
"W ho is tlie per.-o-n that jie.i bought a

loaf here .'" inquired he.
"Ah, sir," auswiivd the baker's wife,

"he is a poor mechanic, burdened v. kit n

faintly ; he lives in yonder house, in the
fifth t :ory, where you so: the light in the
window. lie owed me ten franes, which
he has just paid nr: ; they are very hon-

est folks, hut we cati't a i ford long credit
to the poor."

"llight, madam," anawcriu the
; "here are ten francs more ; luriiish

ilicm w ith bread till the sum b exhausted.
I will see on again."

James went homo, and dashed the
bread on the table. "There, v. ile. let the
children eat, and eat oiuvell '; as for me,
I have no appe.tte; t oy will not want
for bread this week ; I made: r.rr. -

mer.t with the bakei" and he went t i

bed. Ilis slunibeis were broken and un-

easy, and his wife heard him mutter the
words "fiol'xr! hihiraij robbiri''

Daylight appeared James did leet go
out; lie M'ntcd hiinell in toe window to
breathe freely. It wm ala ady ten ; hut
his : h.al not dared In hay a word to
him, so gloomy and dejected did he ap-

pear. Fiom the window where lie
motionless, ho perceived too men one f
tin in wore a cloak with scarlet lining!
Jie mechanically drew back into the room
and ran tuw.uds the st,dr-eas- e. The two
strangeis were already coining up his

n left him, dep:m was im-

printed on hid features, his complexion
assumed the lividncss of death, he folded
his wife and children in his wild embrace,
and passing into a closet adjoining the
room, he closed 'ho door after him.

Meantime. .sonic one . knocked, and
JnmcV- - wlfo aw two atranffeirs untcr.
"MathinV? aid ono of tlvcm, you tire

sistnncc.'' "Ah ! sir, heaven has sent
you ! Oh yes, yes, we ara indeed poor !

James ! come here ; I tolJ you so, I
raid wc should not want." I5ut James
answered not. His wifj rushed into the
closet ntbody wax there!

At the same instant frightful cries re-

sounded in. the street: a large crowd as- -
,1,1- -. I 1 .1. . .. Ijcmaii-- uniuiiu i:ie ooor tuey raie:i a

man who had just thrown himself from
the fifth story it icai thr mu.nU.i a:.!
Ufdas body cf James !

VASIHI.i;TO in the S'irM cf VIcJory, nml
( hauibrr vl Ueeih

From Oustis's l'ecollcclions .if Wash-
ington, we copy the following, relaiiior
to the siege of Yorktown. and a domes-li- e

scene :

'I'he weather during the siege of York-tow- n

was propitious in tlie extreme, be-

ing, with the exception of the Mi.'all on
the night of the llhh, the line autumnal
weather of the South, commonly called to
the Indian summer, which greatly facili-
tated the military operations. Washing-
ton's head quarters; were under canvass
the whole lime.

The situation of Yorktown, efier t ho
surrender, was postilential. Numbers of
wretched negroes who had cither Lcen
taken from the plantations, or had of w

themselves followed the fortunes of the
Hritish army, had died of the small pox,
which, with the camp lever, was raging
in the place, and remained unburicd in
the streets. When all hope of escape
waa given up, the horses of the Hritish
Legion were led to the maigiu of the
river, shot, and then thrown into the
stream; the carcasses, floating with the
tide, lodged on the adjacent shores, p. ml oi
flats, producing an cfduvia that effected
the atmosphere for miles around. In-

deed, it was many months before York-tow- n

and its environs became suliieiently
puriiied to be habitable w ith any degree
of comfort.

A domestic ahTieiioii threw a shade
over Washington's happiness, while his
camp s'ill rang with shouts of triumph
for the surrender of Yorktown. Ilis
step-so- u, to whom lie had been a parent
and prot 'ctor, and to w hom he was loud-

ly attached, who had accompanied him
to the camp at Cambridge, and waa
anion the first of his aids m (he d.iwu ol

ilu revolution, sickened w hile on tin t v as

extra aid to the Commander in Chief, in
the trench before Vorktown. Aware
that his di: ease (the camp fever) would eu
be moi l d, the sutlerer laid yet one Jail s,
linge.iiig whh to he gratified, :.;ul he ly
w.K.hl die content. It was t behold the
.airreeidcr of the sword of (.'imiw..!!.
11.: Was jiporte t the gromi , and
w itne.-- the admired spectacle, and w;w
llien r ,1 !,. I '!.!,.,,. i J of DO

mile.-.- 1. on ivmp. p
An i.xpres.7 from Dr. ('tail; :;::aou!i.,

tail ttie'e wa'j no lon... r iv., when W.

a nligton, a't niieil i f ingle e lliei i

gi oom. i
lite;-.- ; el cow. iv

l i. oi .d fora ro ,vr.:i l::- -

t':et,l. i i

'i'ii nnx't'.Mti va!e!.'T by the cmi o i

the dying va re, in t!:e grey lee twi- -

light, by t tran::.ling le r ee,
a:id looking out, Coin-ma".der-;- :i

(.":. tdightu:- - from a jaded b
chtTger iu the court ard. lie iiee.iCiti-a- t'

ly summoned Dr. Crai'.;, an I to the
eager f nqtiiry, ia ther.: at V hope ? Ci'..;l;
mournfully ;hcok 1.i:j hell, the Gen,: a',

ictired to a iv.i.m to in I;.!-.-- ; it; Ins gti f,

rety.!c,lir.'T to he Kfi a!-- . lie. In a little
w hile the eoor t'.iT. ier l XJ i;ed. W; : h- -

, , , ..,,,' I .1I ll'r .ill r i r ,..- I
i

w ife ;e: I motlier, oi en ( 0 to toe w i et.

itrouit:! Ui.. reuud'i cf him im

eat lv h.vcd i r. ti tiiiS le.oti.i.-n- I :.i

Ins two o,: I ildrre. as my ow

Ao.orheJ in gii.f, h tie:;. .
1

iiand a inuauchidy a.'iea, and fresh er- -

M- -i iie;ng rei.ly, v.. ,'aiei,: i, it cr i fi

n.eut, he rc-Li-
.1 to mt

For r. ti. iia e.it itiCi. r. ia:,,l er..t
the ( jitli iru.iihlei nudcr ihe can.;' ,;

whiie many r.n j itiMiiin und in. d;
i

watcher ase ended to the l e to;, i

j

listen lo t'n soaud ..mi t) look upon lb. je
hoiv.'.un, hgli'.'d ep loc 11, .e i t th; 'As
ba'tenes, t h- cxpu si'.ut .l titc tin . !

. ,. .. ,i .. c . i . .
uic (i.ii.'M'a lli'iu on: tui niu;; iv't'co it) li,C ,(

t

li.iroor.
At. length, on the morning of the 17th,

tlie thundering cea.-.e- hour after hour
passed aw ay, and the uiott at.raeliv e ear
could not catch another !.o.:nd. What
had happened J Can he haw escaped .'

To suppose he had iVdeu was almost t.,o
much to hope for. And now an intense
anxiety ircvaila: every eye xva turned
towards the great southern road, and the
express ! the express ! is upon every lip.
Each hamlet and homestead pours forth
its inmutfs. Age is seen leaning on his
stair, women with infants at their breast,
children with wondering eyes and tiny
hauds outstretched, alt, nil, widi breath- -

eoir.in?. Ay, and the courier rode with
a red spur that day; but had he beca
mout.tcd on the w ings cf the wind, he
co-al- l rcaree'y have kept pries with the
geti'-- r il anxiety.

At length there is a cry lie comes!
1:3 comes ! rnd merging f.xm a cloud of
dust, a liorsrman is seen at headlong
fpeed. lie the lash end spur;
covered w f am, with throbbing flank,
and nostrils dilated to catch the breeze,
t!'.' g't-'-rrea- I.orsc (!evo.irs the road,
wl.ile ever end anon the rider wave? his
cap, t.i.d shouts to the eager groups that
crod hio way, Ccrnu-clli- is taken. ,

At! .! now ro.-.- c a joyous cry that made
the ury welkin tremble. The torics,
amazed, confounded, thrunk away to
their holes and hiding places, while the
patriotic w liigs rushed into each others
arms and w ept for !.y.h:ci.s. And oh! in
that day of pee. er.: I thanksgiving and
prei-e- , how many an aspiration ascended

tho Mi)")'. Nigh, imploring blessings on
him whom all time will consecrate as the
Father cf his Country.

"I'he prediction of Cernwallis in the
tent of Washington was verified. The
lC:h of October, 17S1, w as indeed the
crowning glory of the war of the Revolu-
tion ; hostilities linguished thereafter,

hile Independence and Empire dawned
upon the destinies of America, from the
surrender of Yorktown,

Itiuuxtr).
It lias been wisely ordered by a benefi-

cent Providence that the necessities of
man, propeily administered to, should be-

come sources of enjoyment ; and though,
according to the primeval curse, the field

existence must be moistened by the
sweat of hi brow, yet that his very labor
should give health to the body, and con-

tentment to the mind. It is universally
observed, by such as havj looked upon
life with thinking ryes, that those whom
necessity requires to be constantly em-

ployed, are ihe most cheerful among man-kin- d

; while, on the contrary, tlie discip-

le.-; of -- '.oih, wdio ( ling to their couch and
loiter their years away, are irascible in
temper, and diseased or imbecile in body ;
unsatisfied with themselves, and unsatis-
factory to ' !l around them.

The sah.;ary influence and the. neces-
sity ol'aetniiy, l oth ns regards the men-- t

d and cm-por- t ;.l functions, arc not dc-nij- .l,

evtii those who purchase case at the
eper..sc i f h.akh , and, for a state of im- -

iabh: and bh-ate- (p. ietude, barter the
i.ii a id Wvicitv which industry can on- -

v atttrc. by her secret and
rem tin; ;s, teaches all who

t, .'. e ;i is lequis.i'.e the child
the hoc-;- ( in obetiienee to

until hi; cheek glows,
g': .tn. ; f.otu the salubrious

: ,. ; , i:;;-- wakes the mor- -

!.i.:g tit. e icwib.ratcd thunder cf his
i : :i i.'.e f. .::.'. ere.l tri: e, and toil-- f

a ie la er. atiou, all unci nscicus- -
!,.:. er pro; i J, i:t decree?,

f l.va.i e:;il lanaJihood of
u . i s i Iwayn io.-ttr.d- , and limbs

ale; v e- ;, eoi. t , a ;,i f. ce danger,
iOe.J I ; 10 i. ar f .'eg'ae, ran only he
e;,j.e,c l.iei wiio iu.'.uiates his body
by f , i j '.ne, a:.d r uf cn it pliant

re i 11 v ien ; who, l y being cm- -i

I '. ( a.lii s no tini2 lo fasten ou
liis :;e, id earns velVcjIiing tlumbcr

v i m !
i

A ; cf: n a', be:: but a noutral
t:-- :f i ri. olaiit from poiiuve
ha, r i ' t t re? i n e mis-cry- . Lint it is
toe ire cf m iii rv ; for as the bark that

o ,'C to he on attended to on the
ccr- n, r eils ttuti in.iei .d, and its helm
o:i may c wrecked by a sudden

1. could erasily have
a in t' e l ark of life, ho who

i. ce:e!ri indidVience on the
t'nic, may bo overtaken by tho

t ; 'd.-'- ) activity has oatspeeded, or
te red;, th.at by tho

If..! ;:t.y had bjen pssscd ia

I. id .y p red on ifa. It cannot con- -
I;' death, b:.t i can ttcior iii3 jiour ; anu

--
pro-its o c the inter rd a ihousand en-- '.

m. I'eJ il it a pleasure to live,
rat :.:;, d a ay rapidly roi:sui;iO tho

in.;cliiii : is not kept in use, so Hs
as ami i.ness accumulate on the

fiam of it: 'o'euce, i' mil existence bc-bnr- di

C.ouu ! a n, atid the grave a bed of
rest. Itidustry is the friend of virtue t

and indoleuc:; the handmaid of vice. The
active are .seldom criminal: but the most
of I'let-v- . who yield to guilty enticement
might trace their lapse.- from rectitude lo
habits of idleness, w hich, leaving the heart
vacant, gave full opportunity for the evil
passion and desires of our nature to ex-e- it

their power.- - ., - . ,

This is what we call coco. ,Ye cjtuglu
it in ddin newspaper:- - --

. r ..-.-

"I unit Roiu' lew live long, Mammy."
'Yhy, uot,: you sarpintT' "Cor my


